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IIM-C forms search panel
for selection of new director

Jhimli.Mukherjeepandey
@timesgroup.com

Thesearch committee com-
prises the chairman of the
board and three others, two of
whom are board members and
one person is a distinguished
educationist from,outside the
board. Theboardhaswritten to

IIM-Cboard weighsprobe
options against director

Kolkata:Search for anew dir-
ectorforIndian Instituteof Ma-
nagementCalcuttahasstarted.

Theboardof governors has
formed a search committee to
select the candidate and an ad-
vertisementhas beenput up on
the site. Applications will have
tocomeinby April10.The curr-
ent director, Anju Seth, will be aroundayear earlier.
65 in February 2022 and retire
The selection for the new di
rectorwillbeoverbeforethat.

The search for the new di-
rector was not expected to be
gin before June. But breaking
an old tradition of setting upp

the search committee nine mo-
nths before the end of the pre
sent director's term, the board,
headed by chairman Shrik
rishna Kulkarni, formed the
panel and published the ad on
the IIMC website on Tuesday
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The ad invites applications
from academics with a PhD or
equivalent qualification, hav.
ingat least 15 years of teaching
or research experience, who
have worked as a full professor
in a reputable institute for at
least seven years. Those with
industry experience of at least
15years ataseniorlevelarealso
eligible. The ad stresses on
strong academic leadership"
sothat theperson can be a "sig
nificant contributor to policy
making at the national level'.
Overseascitizen(s)of India are
alsoeligibleto apply
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The present director and
the board have been in dis-
agreement and the board has
reportedly taken steps against
the director. Certain decisions
were taken at a recent meeting
of the board. The details have,
however, been kept under the
wraps. Seth apparently wrote
to the ministry complainingg
about her inability to function
properly due to the board's
interference. The chairman re-
portedly took exception to this.
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